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FODDER CORN AS A

FEED FOR KO.ISES.
Let Us Buy The Breakfast Tomorrow

Crook County jfotlroot Co.

Abetruu of title lo .11 land and
Iowa lota la Crook eonnty.

I. F. WfUe, SecnUrr, ttwrr&t, Orefea

' CASTRATI0N 0F LAMBS- -

Oporatlon Should Bo Porformtd Btfor
Growth Btgln.

It assuredly pays lo cflslrnle lamb.
Tho market now discriminate against
rum Ui uilm alioiit 2 cents per isiund,
which would make from SI.M) to tl
per bend, all iHi inme a mini would not
ftlvo tho I11111I1 a Imlf inliiute'a alleu-tlo- n

when It was III He.

The liiiiibs should be can I ruled In tho
until and fast ns fust as they sru old

Brewster Engineering Co.,
Prineville Oregea.

(0
Jf. iRttonoorgt
ff'AgBitlmm mud Jurfm

(Coanty hhjlcln.)

Permit us to buy, and give to you, a full package of Ruffed

Wheat If you are a reader of any of the magazines given here-

with, you will note a coupon, which we ask you to cut out and

bring to our store, we will redeem them.
Surveying, Maping, Estimates.

Phone, Pioneer 234.
enough, suyo Hie Itreeder'a (liixetle. In
Iho west they are all luslruteil at one
time usilully, but Hint Is because there
the owe drop their lambs nearly all '

TUito will l 111 I lo If any rlt In

stalling buy lo fiirm iiiiImiiiIh In (lit
rnril licit timing lilt w Ci'W tit iiiIIim.

It In mi lilull lu pi li lluil ilcul.t
fill If It run liv fill IHl'll In filllrlllliu

Iii'ik lit a pn.lli. or I'ourmi wliwy
IIiito h no iillinr riii:tuKu un luiml ll
must U fill, lint our npliiluu U Hint
tlliTii um lllulu run: fi (JiliT Mll In till)
KliiH k till yr.ir IIiiiii lum Ihumi Hie i iihii
fur Innny n iluy, nml tvu kinnv of m
lintli r turn to Willi li n pint nf thin fuel
tier cmi Ik ml Hum to fri',1 It to ytnmg
UK wull n bkihI ,

niiyn lin low ti

lIoini'Hii'iiil, t'oiii'i-rnlin- i Iho vnlnu vt
corn fmlilrr for liuriMW nf nil kind,
rrofomuir HiMiry In liW work un
"I'i'inIm nml I'ViiIIiik" wi,vh:

"I'rililrr corn itniwu no IliU lily an lo

N. W, Sanborn
Attorney-at-La-

Huntington & Wilson
Attorneys

Of The Dailee, Ib.T. opened offloea la

Portland, Oregon, Roema 80S-R0- 7

Lewi. Building.

PrlnerllleAdamson bltx k

A Full Sized Packag of Puffed Wheat Free.

A TREAT BY THE LEADER

Mrs. L Michel, Prop. Prineville, Or.

Ladie's Home Journal; Delineator, Pictorial Review; Woman's World; and

Ten Others.

at one Hum lulu In Iho seusoii. In the
east they rmiio "strung along," and It
Is not wise to wait to cummin all at
once. When they are alsml a wi-c-

or ten day old, ns soon a they are
strung and full of uillk and before they
have made much grow 111, castration
should bo attended lo.

rrnbubly nnmt of the best shepherds
simply clip off Hie end of the scrotum
anil, seizing the testicles, pull them out,
cords anil all, afterward putting In tho
wound some lard or tallow that has
been inched and mixed with an equal
amount of turpentine. There should
lie no loss from this operation If It Is
done early enough. Castration of old
lamb I risky and attended with con
sldcrable loss.

Qm C. SrtM .
jtHmrntjf-at.m- m

float Cttato
Offlea with Geo. W. Barnca

peniill of only iiuill 'titi ! til iim firuilii!
Mini cured In tliu hIi-- k lislo n lirljtlit.

Bnilnm eent to tbm from Crook ConntT
IhriHiKh tlilroflli-- In The Ihillmi or direct
lo thrlr Fortl.ml aiMrvM will receive prompt
attention, forlltuid Phone, Main

G. A. McFARLANE
Lawyer

Practice in all coarta and U. 8. land
W. P. MYERS
O. C. YOUNG

jCawjfori
Office.( v.

Redmond, OregonPnrtlce In all errarte. Bperl.I attention toWe also carry a complete line of Staple and Fancy Groceries, Ladie's and

Gent's Furnishings. Come and get our prices.
water ngnu, litigation ana criminal aeiencei.

Willard II. WirtzCuloor function, Ongom

Attorney-at-La-

Dr. John Iluback, Office In M. II. Bigga' office.

Pki.neviixe, Oregon.
Late Veterinary Snriteon IT. S. Army,
lpertment ot the Fhiltppinee.
All surgical Work at Keaaonabl.
rnce..

UNTHRIFTY CATTLE.

Improper Rations and Exposure to
Woathor Mainly Responsible.

Aalilu from poorly selected and
breeds, perhaps the most

widely distributed cause of unthrifty
cattle la deficient and lmprnier nour-
ishment. Hcanty and Improperly bal-

anced winter ration are often worse
than lost Animals poorly fed during
winter will make comparatively small
gain when put on grass. In turn,
short pasture mean unthrifty cattle,
short profit and an animal unlit to
winter. The farmer who doe not
properly feed his cattle during the
feeding season and who allows himself
to be overstocked during summer, thus

Prinerille Or,Hamilton S'iblea.
DR. R. D. KETCIIUM

Drugless Healer

Ijirae work lior. nr. piefcrnli).
nn tlto fnrm null In tin market.
Vli ll.ll.uis, Will,... t'lyili-wtulf- l

ttinl I'fii'iiPMina aro always In
nml tho younic ..,nes at

1ii'vmI. very fnwy
prlrra. The Illustration above Sim,
a KfMMl hi(.'1iiiuii ut . draft .t.lllon
ot tlclaluit breed.

Ladies' Spring Suits. Ladies' Spring Suits
Spioal Adjaatmenta and DieteticsW. A. BELL

FRANK 31ENEFEE Specialty

Lawyers
The Dallea Oregon CONSULTATION FREEihiHt fri'0 foniKu In out uf Hip bout ur

tlili tivtilliililii for ri'iiulwiKo In hormj
feeding. While t bo utiilli anil liuk
will Im left niii'iili'ti, II111 leave. diiti- -

Cmao. J. dumrd, Jf, P. SStlknmp
OCCULISTS

Hour. 73" lo U a. m. 1 lo t p. m.

Call, answered promptly.)K'ur uiili a ivIWi when iilferitl to
horses under any l uiitliHnini. Not only ffielknap & dwards

Rooms 16-1- 7 Adamson B'dg.yAjfsitimmi and Jarfm.
1 J PrimootlU. Onjon

urororu lento UHtinlly iiilli- - free from
tlUHt, lint I hi'' n iuilnliil.il- - ami full
vf unirlini'iit. Tor miillloini, IiiimkI

inures. Idle litirmn nml growing roll"
it m fnmgo of good iunllty will lie
fi'initl nn v uii.iinl hi Hulmtlliili) for L D. H. PEOPLES

Si. Clliott, -1 1 Lsmtlinolhy tiny. When tin- - lutiniiiio of 11

Qi'lit of fodder corn Ik romiuri d with

"The La Vogue Garment"
J The correct styles in which the "La Vogue Garment" is made will

please you. The high quality, good workmanship, splendid lit. MAKE
the garment give satisfactory service in the wear.

J The best Iriends ol "The La Vogue Garment" are the women who
have worn it And because they have worn it, they continue to do so.

tj We do not FEATURE the lalncs. the linings, the tailoring, or any
other one point, but by giving each o( these points the same conscientious

attention, select a garment which is the garment to sell our customers
with best satisfaction to them and most consistent, steady, ar

profits to us.

New up-to-da- te Spring Suits now here.

fj A visit lo ourstore is sure to benefit you, whether you buy anything
or not .

lijR'-S-'"-.- If

1.1 ,
! yield of tlinotliy liny from n like

urea It I. niin-n- t Hint Hie fnrngn of
jft(mrnmy-Mt-jCm-w

Prinooitl; Onfi

Gvil and Irrigation Engineer.

Irrigation, Subdivision, Land

Surveying, Mapping,

Estimating.

Office next door to Lyric Therter

t!ui nirn iIit lit hIiouIiI liolil 11 promt-Ui'll- l

place wltli lioriM'ini-i- i wliu mi'k

oi'ouoiuy while at the 101 1110 time wish-

ing to auily a rmlntulilo, nutritious
roiiglingo,"

Fred A. Bice, C. E. J. B. Neville, Jr.. F. H
UKVOM HULL.

County Surveyor. Deputy Co. Surveyor.

Rice & NevilleIt la nur own rxiicrlrnro Hint born'
fnl brlKhl com fmlilor will corns

Civil Engii

The Dfvon bred of cuttle or
smaller than Hhorthoms or Her-
eford. They form a Rood dml of
tnaltl fat and fin meat. The cow
yield a very rich milk and are liked
by some dairymen. Tho bull here-
with shown la a good specimen of
the breed.

tlirmiitli tla winter Willi morn bloom
nut with a better niilrlt tliun If tuey

nre fed heavily on timothy buy. General Engineering. I'aixavlLUr, Obboos Notice for Publication.
United 8tate Land Office, The Dalle., Oregon

April lltli, 1911.
Notice U hereby given th.t the Northern

P&cinc Kailwav Company, wtioae poet office
aildreaa it St. Paul, llmuwou, has thla (1st
day ol March, lil, filed la thla office it. ap-

plication to select under the provision, of the
act of Congress approved July I. 1WJ8 30 Stat.
697, 620 as extended by the Act ol Congress
Approved May 17, 1908, the rwi wVi sec. ,
two 16 S.. B. IS ast, W. M. acre., Serial No.

ffft . S3rink

jCawyor

Clifton & Cornett jfrtroot, !PrintilU, Orym,
0rU61

Th Car of Shttp.
Kwplnif aheep In nuirh like

kwiilim Iiim or Miiiltry. lfnlpi
tho owner U willing to nlli'iiil to
tho lltilo polntii nt tho iroier
time ho hint belter not lUH'iiipt
ll, for n II lo ncRlci't often ns
biiIik In iitilllrleiit Iohk to innko
tho prullt a mliiUH itinntlty. How-

ever, tho euro of Hhin-- Involve
Iran liurU work and lest time
tlinn thut of uny other live stin k.

G. L. BERNIER
Attorney-at-La- w

Will practice In all theOonrta.
AT THE OLD BRICK STORE.

Any and all persons claiming adversely the
lands described, or desiring to object be-
cause of mineral character or the land, or for
any other reason, to the disposal to applicant,
should file their affidavit of protest In this
omce, on or before the 3rd day of June. 1911.
uo C.W.MOOBJS, Register.

eating bis past" Into the earth, Is
sure to bare unthrifty cattle and Is
wasting tila money mid land.

There Is nothing that adds to much
to the thrlftluess of cattle at so little
cost as comfortable quarters In In-

clement weather. From the stand-
point of economy as well as that of
humaulty no feeder can afford to allow
his aulinnls to go shivering and ex-

posed lo tho elements. Such careless-
ness will surely cut the supply of milk
or greatly reduce tho development of
the beef animals. Exposure cuts weight
and milk, and these take feed. The
more exposure tho more feed required
before there Is surplus energy, which
la tho feeder's profit. It Is necessary,
therefore, that the animal be well shel-

tered aud fed.

Office next door to Dr. Romberg'.,
Prineville, Oregon.

WADE HUSTON

Contest Notice.
Department of the Interior,

United Sutes Land Office, The Dalles. Ore.
April 25, 1911.

To Mason E. Newsham oi Prineville, Oregon,
Contestee:

You are hereby notified that Kate Colvin
who gives Prineville, Oregon, aa her postoffic
address, did on March 21, 1911, Ale in thisoi- -

Profit In LaU Fall Pig.
Porno botf Krow era e In 111 Hint late full

plK nro not worth carina; for, anil they Surveyor
Homestead locations
a specialty

ntlvlxo klllliiK them lit blrlh. However, THE GO GETTER OAR
Goes All The Time. Gets There On Time.

111 thin em of IiIkIi prices of luK It In Gee her uuiy corroooraiea application m con-t-

and secure the cancellation of vour home
likely that fiirmera will be alow about stead, entry No. 06565 serial No. 06666 made

Prineville, . .... Oregon May 16. 1910, ior lot , s?i nnw ec. a, sv
NESec. 4, T.18. 8., R. 1? HWH 8W Bee.
M, township 17,8., range 17 E Willamette

. killing yomiK pltm even if they ilo
come at an uiifuvurublc Kenson. I'Ik
can bo 111111I0 to Krow rnplilly In the Meridian, asgrounas lor ner contest sne

that said Mason . Newsham has wholly
1eml of winter, but It taken careful abandoned said tract of land for over sixKeep the Dairy Sweet.

Don't harbor the delusion that
filth is not n detriment In and

trcntnii'nt. Their nunrtem must be !PAyimian and Snrfmm months last past; that be has wholly lauea to
cultivate and improve the said tract as by law
required; that he has wholly failed to reside
upon said tract of land for more than six

kept dry, nml they Hhoiild bo kept well Call. Amnra Pbomttly Dat oa Night
sheltered from atoruix. A few yen

around tho dairy building Uur- - i
lug tho winter. The beat of T

OmCI ON. SOOTH 09 ADAMSON ,
DM.V9 Stokk. Both office an resi-

dence telephone..summer omy manes tuo Bccm
more pronounced aud nuuseat- - !Prinmttl; Vrtgom
Ing. Tho cold of winter causes
one to overlook flltb because of
lack of odor. But it Is still filth. Dr. J. Tregelles Fox

M. R. C. S. Kng; and L. S. A. London;
Licencee Oreiton State Metlical Board.

u I., . uVDinn AH.

oitn I fed a litter of November pica,
ami they ninilo quite aa goml irnnvth
ns tho aprlng plga, auys an experli need
awlno grower. They and their mother
were kept Reparoled from the other
boga nml were provided with warm,
dry Bleeping qiinrters. They were fed
mlildllngH inlxeil with ground ci rn and
bui kwheiit. Then I shelled n few ears
of corn for them to cut after tbey had
coiiHiimed the ground feed. These
pigs grew right along and wero nearly
as prolltnblo us curlier pigs.

nt ciitary Canal; women and children s
diseases.

Attendance at office, Main St., Prine- -
vt le, daily uw. xvi. riunetjr ivi.

mootns ias. pas.; inn. smu auneuce ww ou.
due to his employment in the army, navy or
marine corps of the United States in timeoi
war.

You are, therefore, further notified that tho
said allegations will be taken by this office aa
having been confessed by you, and your said
entry will be canceled thereunder without
your further right to be heard therein, either
beiore this office or on appeal, if you fail to file
in this office within twenty days after the
FOl KTH publication of this notice, aa shown
below, your answer, under oath, specifically
meeting and responding to these allegations of
contest, or if you rail within that time to file
in this office due proof that you have served a
copv of your answer on the said contestant
either in person or by registered mail. If thla
service is made by the delivery of a eopy of
your answer to the contestant in person, proof
of such service must be either toe said con-
testant's written acknowledgment of his re-

ceipt of the copv, showing the date of its re-

ceipt, or the affidavit of the person by whom
the delivery was made stating when and
where the copy was delivered; if made by regis-
tered mail, proof of such service must consist ol
the affidavit of the person by whom the copy waa
mailed stating when and the postomce to
which it was mailed, and this affidavit must
be accompanied by the postmaster's receipt
for the letter.

You should state in your answer the name of
the postoffice to which you desire future
notices to be sent to you.

0. W. MOORE, Register.
Date of first publication May 11, 1911.
Date of second publication May 18, 1911.
Date of third publication May 25, 1911.
Date of fourth publication June 1, 1911.

Notice for Publication.4
'i!"1 ,.i'V w Department ol the Interior, U. 8. Land Office

sl 1 tie irniR'H, ifrcpvu. r a.",Notice Is hereby given that
RALPH CROSS,

of Prineville, Oregon, who, on October 25th,
itktu ninlA hnn.ttttta(l No. 0A458. for NKl,

How Bilker Are Mad.
If a horse Is overloaded or so ex-

hausted that ho cannot pull tho load
and In this condition la whipped mid
urged to go bo will balk, or If ho
starts too quickly aud Is pulled back
violently and whipped till coufused
and excited the habit of bulking Is

Thus wo see that this bublt Is
purely acquired, tho same as kicking
and other hahlls for which there can
hardly be a rciisotmblo excuse Thoro
ore few men sulllclently gifted with
the wisdom and patience to Judiciously
use tho whip. The average driver ap-

pears to believe that It Is tho accom-

paniment of a loud voice and much
bluster, whllo others uso It most free-

ly when angry, tho result of which Is
to produco a like Irritation In the horse.

m iSSii.sj!SHiii
Section 13. Township 15 South, Range 15 East,
Willamette Meridian, nas ntea nonce oi

to make ttual commutation proof, to
establish claim to the land above described,
before Warren Brown, County Clerk, at his
office, at PrineviUe, Oregon, on the 31st day of
Mav, 1911.

Claimant names as witnesses: Ray V. con-
stable, Omar C. Claypool, Raleigh B. Cross,
Marion R. Biggs, all of Prineville, Oregon.

C.W. MOORK, Register.The Car That Passes Everything on the Hills. For Neatness

and D.eeance, Surpassed by None.

Out of Balano.
If anybody wants to really know the

effect of n link of bulnnco on n horso
let him walk on tho tile of 0110 f ot for
half a dny. The next day he will

what It melius to bo thrown out
of bnlnnco, and be will seo ti nt bis
hnrHes nro so shod as to prevent them
from becoming unbalanced. l:o will
also renllr.11 (lie necessity of enr ng for
the feet of his colls ho that they stand
level, as nature Intended. Tho feet of
young homes are often allowed lo

badly shaped, and tho wh ile leg
Is, of course, throw n out of lis true
line. Look after the feet of tli year-
lings,

Brood Mnr In Winter.
Brood mures during tho wln!:r pre-

vious to foaling if not worked dully
should bo kept In an open yard shel-

tered from storms. Dully exorcise is
Very luiportnnt to them dulng I'.ils pe-

riod. Mnrcs that aro not in Hip har-
ness during Iho winter should have
free accoss to u rack filled with fresh
straw or hay, wllh n few cars of corn
dally. This Is an economical n.i well
as a safe way to feed mares during
the winter.

inn at'M m.a --:j.a ..ei;f.A i ll TTintAr.nl used in conatmction is the best
NO MORE

- - UUVII Tf 111 SJIVTO li TJOOT IIUIIIJ JMIMIHVW

money can buy. If in doubt about these statements call on me for demonstration and get positive
proor. rnce fully equipped $2, 150.

Prineville, Oregon.E. G. HODSON, Agent.

Improving the Flock.
In Improving a flock of mutton sheep

the rnuj Is practically tho whole thing
until such n tlmo ns tho ewes nra
equally well bred. Thus tho selection
of the breeding rams Is a question
of great luqiortnnce and has a

bearing on tho profits from tho
herd. Select n ram that possesses
great vigor and ns near a mutton
Bhnpo and conformation as possiblo
and then get tho best possiblo breed
type. Give him tho very best of care
during tho brooding season nnd do ev-

erything possiblo to keep him la con-
dition. Country Gtntlcmnn.

Hot let for Publication
rvepartment of the Interior,

U. 8. .Laud Oittce at The Dalles, OWRon.
Avrll iSlh, mil.

Notice Is hereby given that Alleo O. Sears of
trlnvill. Oreion. who. on March 14th. 1910,

Freight Troubles
The Oregon Trunk Railwuy is open for business to Opal City, just "north

of Crooked River.

The Jones Warehouse Company
GEORGE A. JONES, Manager

will handle all freight at Opal City for the railroad. The old Shaniko
Moody Warehouse system will be employed. Merchants will get their
goods promptly and without inconvenience. OPAL CITY will be the
freight terminus for 90 days more. Have your freight consigned in care of

JONES

made Hoiaestead No. 1MV218, lor ne1 neN&'. and
8u new, tteetion 20, Township 15 somh, ranice
15 east, Willamette Meridian, has Hied rtoliee
of intention to make tinal commutation proof,

Notice for Publication.

Department of the interior,
V. S. Land Olttee at The Dalles, Oregon

May ilh 1911.
Kotice is hereby given that ,

Frank K. Hume,
of Roberts, Oregon, who, on March tth, 1910,
made Homestead, No. 09142, for E NWy, W

NK, section Ti, township 17 south, range 17

east, Willamette Meridian, has filed notice of
Intention to make Anal commutation proof, to
establish claim to the land above described,
before Tlmothv E. J. unity, V. S. Commissioner
at his omce, t Prineville, Oregon, on the 15th
day ol June, 1911.

Claimant names as witnesses! Jede E.
Robert. Fred Merrill, of Roberts, Oregon,
James Cram, Mike Mayfield, of Prineville,
Oregaa. C. W. MOORK, Register. S U

The Clark Hair Dressing Parlors
Are located on Courthouse street, one

Horse for Sale.
Two fllllee, big ones ; nlao

mare, 1400 lb., broke gentle.
Inquire oIEd. Smith. 3

to establish claim to tne lana aoove uesc.rioeo,
before Wajren Brown, county olerk, at his

at Prluevlllo, Oregon, on the ?th day of
June Mil.

Claimant names as witnesses: Zeph. T.
nldeon, Dalton A. Yates, LaVeme Sears, ot
Vrinevillo, Oregon; Uuy Sears of Kedmond,
Oregon. C.W. MOORK.

Wi Kegistcr.

PLUMBING!
I have located permananlly in
Prineville and will open a
Plumbing 1Shop. im pre-
pared to execute order?, for lu'gh
grade plumbing inalli'ts branches
including sewer and fjeptic Tank
plumbing, and alsct dealing: tit
Cement and Lime.

block east .of Main. Puffs, switches,
wigs, toupees, hair lewolrv. etc. ordered
On flmirnvnl tirn,.r tenm tl.n mn.." -- ri" uu inu uinuu
faeturors. Send in your hair combings
and have them made up as you want New Goods.

A. H. Liooman & Co. have a straight
mem.

Hnirdrenfiiniv OK bnir itrnasiw! an.1

Broken Horses for Sale.
A few broken mares and neldlngn

lor snle ; mnrcs weighing 1100 to WOO,
KeldliiKS 1100 to 1D00; young; nice
animals; also one coming d

stallion, three-quarte- r Percheron,
weight... 1400;

...
plenty of bone, blockyn j i .i

L. A. Thompson

Call for County Warrants.
All registered road warrants up to

and including registered number 80,
and scalp warrants up to and including
registered number 547 are now payable.
Interest ttops from date of this notice.

Dated this 13th day of April, 1911.

curled 50c, face massage 50c, scalp mas- -
ftlllA fit)lV lliimiwm Kite hair glnna ).. Office and Shop , Hotel Oregon,,

Prineville. Address communications to BEND, OREGON.

car of Iron Bedsteads on the way here.
Also another car ol Wall Paper and
Linoleum. These large shipments give
voo an unlimited Btock to select from.

.,l,-t. ria. 3 30

almond meal pack COe, clay pack 50c,'
,nn ann noumc am mi un. manl- -


